
WEDNESDAY, IVNOVEMBER 1, 1843..P0131481-IBD .13Y
MaiSUNriazakirs & a. sumsMCtomer of Mod cadPifth. Streets.Tsam.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.Single‘Piei-Ywo Cisys—for sale at the counter ofthe OS* aidby-News Boys.

11.Woods, Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,Office removed to Bakowell's Offices, on Grant street,nearly, opposite the new Court Rouse, nextromps to J.D. Mahon, Esq., firsrlloor. sop 10' Itstgb Toner, Attorney at Law,North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets;Pittsburgh. sop 10—y

NicHoLAs D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. CoLzherz.Coleman & CoN,General Agents, Porvoardthw cua COMMissionMerebeatr,Leveest.roet, Vicksburg, Mies. They respoinful4Licit consigninent n Sl4i-tfLEMUEL WICK JOHN D. Viicz:

Cheap ibr Onal...llnion Cottottractorr,Patcts ItZETCO.
PRICE. ii7VO CE
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20 at 23 do
Orrderi yPainteeeLo &ironf27 , g" ne

To the Gentlemen of Pittsbstrgh.THE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the cendemcn of this city and4llllMg,chat he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMay.or's-office. Having been foreman in some of themost fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and&silt% firroishod hintself with the best French andAmerican calf skins, be hopes by his attentionto busi-ness to nierit a share ofpublic patronage. To thosegewitznen nix, have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the pathless a. his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KF.RRIGAN.may ri. '

Long Reel. _Yarn.
500 at 81 cents per Boson600 at 7

.4 do700 it do
80Q at do,•
900 at 5 do/000 at 5 do

Ilarcuty gintleannLi aillte same office, on a double medium-164,-at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. .Sin-gt6 CtipiesßSlX CENTS.
ACCANDLESS dr, M'CLURt,Attorney" and Conniellors at Law,Office in the Diamond:-back of the old Conn HOU3Csop 46 Pittsburgh.

L. & J. D. WICK,Whelesale Grocers & Dealers is Prodding)116 Wood Streetl 4 doors above Fifth et.,may 15 Pittaburgh, Pa.
---777. - OP ASSIVIIIIIMISENG.PER' StIITA4E' OF• TiirELVE LINES OR LESS:One,,iftisertion, $O, 50 One month, $5 00Two 4, • 0 75 Iwo do., 600Thrais4l.,. , .2 00 Mimed"; •7 00-Oise' Week; 150 I Four do., aOO-11WP:14/411,1. . 3' CIO Six do.; 10 0%Three d0.,, 4.00, One year, 15 60•:‘,:4-YEARI~Y ADVERTISEMENTS.

CRANGIARTE AT ?LEASURE.11.-''W4e.6',Awire". :i-' Two Squirii: " :Six emetha7, i ';' 'i/lit o,li Six months, $23 00Ono kettr4 .' . '25 OA One year, 35 00I'Vlarger advertineemus in proportion.
MPTAREMIO etAit-ficiete 'Six DOLT:ARS a year.

Francis R. Shun];Attorney atLaw,' Fout* street, above Wood,lop. 10-1 y Pittsburgh, Pa.
I.2'2toniuto Filamiltwi, Attorney at.Law,Fifth, between Wood audSmithfield us.,sap Pittsburgh', Pa.

ti GLE

STAceCr 'Y LrOru Yi2, Jr.
,NN oVhl llielstibeedrt n y difte t ttailp to:burgh.

rutty 9,0..

.Candlewick *ll5 cent,' per
Com. Braiagy 8 doFamily do. ,do
CarpetChain, 20 doCotton Twine, 20' doStocking Yarn 1121(1 Cover-let Yarn always inland-Cotton Warps made to or-ler.

-------I William Adair, Boot aad Shoe Blakey,Liberty it ,opppsite the head ofSmithfield.illq subscriber having +might ont the1 stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deeeased,hascommenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,anttis pieptired to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of shoefindings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits thepatronage of the public and ofthe craft.sep 10-7 WM. ADAIR.

Wm. O'HaraRobinson, Attorneyat Law,Office on theNortlrside of the Diamond, between Mar-ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10

attended to, if leftat .1 & C.
• • s,or thePostOiriceriddi.etsB.• MOORHEAD gr. CO.. A. I. Darboraw, Attorney at Law,Tenders his profe.ssionidservices to the puWk. OfficeBen I 0 on sthst.

,ntxwe Wood. Pittsburgh.

Binsdngh;un &
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

AND CLEVELANDLINE..larch 2'2.
PITTSBURGHCirculating sad Bel ressee Lfbiskry.Ozedigious, historical, political and miscellaneousworks, will toe'dizett every day, Sabbadi-exeept-ed, from 7 o'blottit . M., `tmtil 9P. M., hi the Ex-change building, corner• of St. Clair street andchange alley, witerolinncrual attendance will be givenby J. GEMMIL .sop 10.

Elyster &Buchanan, Attorney's atLaw,Officeremoved front theDiamond to “Attorney's Row,shady sideof 4 01, between MarketandWood4ts.,sep 10 Pittsburgh.
•

Public Oakes, tke. •City Post Office, Third between Market and Wood-streets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Custom /pare, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe-terson's buildings—Major John Willock, Collector.City Treasury, N‘rod, between First and Secondstreets—L./ernes A. Bartram, Treasurer.Coisia*Treater?, Third street, next doer to theThird Pres!rfterian Church—S. R. Johnston,

_....._John B. Brant, Wholesalearocar,Dealer in Grain, General Fortran:Tine and Commisrion Merchant,
N. -B%mb:waster, Attorney at Law,Has removed hisoffice toBeiur-s' Law Buildings, 4thit., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

Harrisburgh,Ps.WILL dispose ofall goods sent gor CommissionSales at the lowest commission rates.REFERENCES:Phila.—J.& W. Esher, Day& Get risk, D. Leech Sc CoBaltimore—W.Wi nn&to. Willson& Herr,J.E.ElderHarrisburg/4— Mich'lDtuice,H.Antes,j M.Holdma.n.july

David Clark,JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removedto No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second andThird streets, where he would behappy to see hisold cuatmters, andall others who feel disposed to pa-emhim, He uses nothing butfirst rate,tock, andploys the bestof workmen; and as ho chis con-stant personal attention to business, he titthat hewill deservt.end receive a fair share ofpatrson ID

G:earge W. Layng, Attorney atLaw,Office in Fourth strut, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh,sep27—y -

'SBURGH-MANUFACTOBY.Spring" mid Axles hr Carriages,
AT:Ed:tern Prices.THE subscribers manufacture and keep constant-lyou hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war.ranted.) Juniatairon Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StampJoints, patent Leather, Silver and BM, Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair at., near the Allegheny-Bridge.

Illitioes °free, Foufth, between Market and W2loctItitietat4—Abaxander Hay, Mayor.
'lllFer'ftlwaet Exchange, Fourth near Market at.

Itesde linuddngton, Attorney at Lain,Office inBakevesll's building, Grant street, Pittsburghnov 5, 1842
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper MakersNo. 37, Market street. se. 10.

-

BANKS.
_c oo.7,h., between Market and Wood streets ont nird and. earth sxreets.AferistmiticraiManufactitrers' and Farmers' De-•posit_liteua, (fopnerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWand and Marketstreets.

Ezekcsis,ro i .r 11 near Wood,
_e , Si a 7 n; ,NOTE(.S:. I ..r .MomongesisSla Rouse, \Vow street, near the14teAinze.Hotel, cornerofPennand St. Clair.i,Acr4sosts! gotel,corner ofThird and Wood.

f#l4lr~ ,ippt.4o4,coraer of-11444ndSmithfield.ft, states, corner of Penn st, ,and Cnnal.L. rAssi. :gstgle, Liberty street., near seventh.
, - '4l -Mansion House,. Liberty St., opposite

Jam Z. NlitehoLl, Attorney at Law,Officecorner of Smithfield and Fifthstreets. Pittsburgh.lapP Collections made. All buginess entrusted to hiscare will be promptly attended to.feb 16-y •

John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,Waterstraet, near the Monongahela House, Pittsburghsep ICt-y

William Elder, Attorney atLaw,Office in Second street, second doorabove the corner oap29—tf Smithfield, north aide..

THOMAS B. Tor an FttASCIS L. 'roux .Tkont. S. ToUna& Co.Furniture Ware gams, COTller of Hand street and Ex-change relict. Peripar wishing' to purchase furniture,will llud it to their advantageto give us a call,beirbgfl-lystatisfied that wecan please as to qualityandprice.sap 10
Wm. E. &men, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street:, opposite B urlce'sBuilding.

E F'Wtt.t.t.sat E. Ausrirt, Esq., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.
stn WALTER FORWARD.

Piftekt.ul .ol ./!:4,21...snufactures, Che!kp for Cash.No if:Fifth rt. Two doorsfroor..irarkei., YATES intends to manufacturers bet-•mmisineig
• ter article of Ladies', Childress andMisses' Shoes, and. sell them cheaper for cash thanthen hand

they can be bought in thecity. Hewill keep constant-kinds anand makes to order Ladies' Shoes of alld colors at very low prices, of thefollowinghit.
Ladies' Laiting Foxed tes terBoots

" Cal, $1 75best fq
skin

uality Kiootsdor Morocco Gaiters, 1 50B,
1 37iFoxed Half Gaiters, all colors. 1 37. i" best kid and Morocobuskin, 1 18fDohlikr Soled Slippers, (Jett) 1 12i44 fine Rid Springs and Turos, best qual.l 00" •4 Spiny, heavy,
87" Slippers,

,
.A

75
ll Shoes made herewarranted. Misses' an62i

dChil•dues in the samropoe prtion.raPßemeober the place, at the sign of the RodBox, No. 8, Fifth street.July 1 •

R. C. 'TOWNSEND tt. CO.,Wire Workers and Wire 111111U1UN. 23, :Ifarkot .t reef, bet ween 4d and 3d curets,au. 10-: •

tikopalectikyst'a,*.gnsion House, Peun St., oppositeCanal. Daniel. M. Carry, Attorney at Ammo;Office ofi ictfle6, tehietm Wood mil Smithfield,lap 8 Pittsburgh.

-- ---Exchange Hotel,
Corner J. Penn and Saint Clair streets, byrep 10 McKII3.IIINS.: SMITHSMitts.gEr uarivalleo. d SelfSetter;tor.sawwhiA have been so fully tested in diterentpaks0rthe trnited States, as well as in the Lilies of:Pius-ts,usghplid Allegheny, can be seen in operation ' at aountlz:zr Of mills in this neielborhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-ershazn's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Chain-bers's mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, andat Morrison's mills, on Base' Island, and others.—The 'shove namantathifie can be obtaiired at W. W.Walla...sea shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,where it is fitting ati, slid where . the inschine will bekept constantly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, orW. W. Wallace. may 5

Robert Porter, Altera,'" at Law,ffice on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

FOR SAFETY,Travellers should select Boats provided withEvan's Safety Guardsforpreventing Explosion ofStcam Boilers
T T would be well fur the traveling community toIL bear in mind that-their security depends entirelyupon their own encouragement ofboats that have ormay bout the expense ofprocuring the above appara-tus. And that every individual making such selec-tions is contributing towards a general introduction ofan invention admitted by all men who understand theprinciples of the Steam Engine, to be a sure preventa-tive against those dreadful disasters. You have cer-tainly, in the hundreds of explosions that have alneuiytaken place, their almost daily occurrence, and thethousands 01 lives that have already been lost, a suffi-cient warning, and inducement to make inquiry for aSafety guard Boat, arid in every case to give it thepreference. Thy hare went to an additional expense'that yottrlires may be secure. Ought you not thereforeto meet them with a correspondizicdegre e of liberality,and by your preference 'how that you appreciate theirlaudable endeavors to stop this awful sacrifice of hu-man life. They do not charge more than other boats;their arcornmodaticms in other respects are equal, andin many rases superior; and as there is onr lamingPittsburgh every day. why will you run anrisk, whenit is so completely in your ownpowerto avoid those dis-asters.
All boats marked thus E• in the List ofArrivals andDepartures, in anotherpart of this. paper, aro suppliedwith the Safety Guard.
List ofBoats provided load the Safety Guard.ALPS. JE IVESS,AGNES, JAMES ROSS,AMARANTH, LADY OF LYONS,ADELAIDE, MENTOR,ASHLAND, MINSTREL,BRILLIANT, MARIETTA,BRUNE7'T.E. MICHL9AN,BREAKWATER, MARQUETTE,BRIDGEWATER, MISSOURI MAIL,CADDO, MUNGO PARK,CICERO, MESSENGER,CANTON, MONroOMERY.CUTTER, NORTH BEND.CECELIA. NEPT ECASPIAN, NARAGANSET77,CLIPPER, NIAGARA,COLUMBUS, OSPREY,CLEVELAND, ORPHAN BOY,COL UMBIANA, OHIO,DUQUESNE, ORLEANS,DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,EMMA, PANAMA,EDWIN HICKMAN, QUEENOfthe Spurn;EVELINE, ROWE NA,EXPRESS MAIL. RARITAN,FORMO

FORT PITT,
SA, SARAN ,

SAI?ATOGA.GALENA; SAVANNA.GEN'L BROOK, TALLEYRAND,GALLANT, TOBACCO PLANT,IDA, VICTRESS,INDIANQUEEN. VALLEYFORGE,ILLINOIS, WEST WIND,1. H. BILLS, mar 22

Pilkington's %id:l4l:l6d Blacking,ANUFACTL'RE D and sold 'wholesale azu:i re4.0Iaura STRICZT, OM door below Smithfield.octJudson & Planegi'n, Attorneysat Law,Smithfield, near 7th stroet. Collections made on mod-erate term4. Pensions for widows ofold soither4 underthelate act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-ingsfor the patent office prepared. mar 17—v

James Patterson, jr.,Birmingham], near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer oflucks, binges and bolts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber,crewi; screwi for rolling mills,&c..sep
•Henry S. blagraw,Attorney at Law,Hasremoved his office to his rosidfmce, oa Fourth Httwo doors above Smithfield.

John NrCloakey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,South side. sep 10
Illirans'ehanimilePills.

BRAHAM J. CLEMER, residing at GG, Mottill_ street, NewYork, was afflicted with Dyspepsia111 its rnostaggravated form. The symptoms were vi-&eat headache, great debility,fever, costiveness,cough,..teartbtirti, !Jain in the chest and stomach always aftersating, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at thestomach, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-inn-, dirtiness towards night and restlessness. Thesenai enntinued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, onconsulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100.Chatham street, andsubmitting to his ever successful and agreeable modeOf treatment, the patient was completely restored tohealth in the short space of one month, and grateful forthe incalculablebenefit derived, gladly came forward •isid volunteered the above statement For sale, whole-iiiile;and•retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,istp !b—y No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,Office cornerSmithfield and Third Aret.t.., Pittsburghmy. 25—v
Webb Closers Boot and Shoe Manufactory,No. 83, 4M next doorto the US. Bank.Ladie,prunella, kid and satin .511,x...it made in the neatestmanner, and h th.• neatr<t French patients. 4ep 10

William Doherty, _

4HAT IND C Ir MANUFACTURE:ANL148 Libyrty trieet, between Marketand Sixth.
at) 10—Gin.

Loos AT ?NIS!
.

------L.Harper, Attorney and Cowisellor at Law,(7.4 LUZ, tiAlt RISON COIISTV, 01110
Will attend prmnptly to the ellneetloll or ,:ecurity ofclaim;, and all professional business entrusted tohi; earein them)nties of Harrkon, Jefferson, Belmont, linermsay, Tu Ira's, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Starkand Wer.c. 'e. REFER TOkir.

Metcalf 4- Loomis,)Dalzell 4. Fleming, PitL., ,0tirgli•John Harper,
D. T. 2lforgan, ..C.myF.).7, 18 13—tf

TOBACCO, 'SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE.J. FCT.LEItTON.NO • 146, IVood .street, one door above 6lh,EEPS constantly on hand all kinds of the hestSpanish•Cigars, Casadores, Coar-manes, Trabtscae, Principee,Also, half Spanand common cigars.Tobacco of apishThe best brands- CavendisA, 5slump; /14/tintose Plug, 12s and 163, lump.Also, Mfrs. Miller's fine cnt chewing tobacco.Snaffe--Rappee, Scotch, Maconba, High Toast,&c.He has also, all other articles in his line, which heoffers, wholesale. and retail. at the lowest cashprices.'CALL AND SEE. je 8-6rn i

_ -
-Jahn Oartwright,CLE 11 and Surgical Instrument Manufacturercorner of6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.N. l3.—Always on hand an extensive assortment 01Surgical rind Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears,Saddler's Tools, Trusses, Ate• je

Oak

B. Ifferrew, alderman,Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. sep I o—tf
; Pitainialidoarbound Candy. •rpUTTLE has received this day from New York,...Lafresh supply of. the above celebrated tare forCoughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-ply-custensers at wholesaleyeamtail, at his MedicalAgtesity, 86 Fourth.str nov 12

Magistrate's flanks,Far'rrixeeding s in attachment under the late -raw, for'nal& aLthis office. jy 25

andPoplar Lumber for Saki.A FEW thousand feet of seasoned Oak and PoplarLumber, for salehy wholesale. Enquire of JamesC. Cummins, Esq. near the Fountain Inn. jy 21.

•,4

•
•• , WARE ROOIRAALEXANDERaecnnor, •At the old standbf Young 4 M'Curdy, No. 43, Se-cond street, betteeen Wood and lintkaESPECTFIILLY informs die friends of the latefirm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,with all possible despatch„ and warranted to be equalto anv in the city.wry attentionwill be paid to furnishing COFFINS,&,c when required.

je 16-y

BlankPetitions, Notices, &c.,Tobe used in Bankruptcyproceedings. printed on goodpaper, and in theformicipproved by the Court, for saleat thisoffice. ,lY 23

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills,THESE Pills are strongly recommended to thenotice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, fromwant ofexercise,orgeneraidebilityof the system. Theyobviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and._Nervous affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-tion and approbation of t.be most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For saleWholesale and Retail,by R. E.SELLERS, Agent,sep 10 No. 20, Wood Scmct, below Saconcl

atter Bargains-I=r,atthe ThreeBig

TWould'respeetfullyinform kis cus-
• • touters and thepablicgenemlly, that notwithstad-erthaunprecedented sales at the Three Big' Doors.4 tying she present season; he has still on hand the ler:gm and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-TLI,ING that can be bought west of the mountains.—Thepublic, may met assured thatail articles offeredathis store aremaufacturml from FRESH GOODS, pur-chased in the Eastern markets this spring and made in-

togarments by Pitttsburghworkmen.
La consequence of the multiplication ofslop shops inOur city, filled with pawn brokers clothes and themusty,cast offgarments offormer seasons, from the eastern ci-ties, the public should becautious to ascertain the char-

acter ofthe establishments in whichthey are invited topurckasei before they;part with their money. The arti-cles othrod at several ofthe concerns in this city, arethe mere offals of New York and Philadelphia slopshops. and sent out here to be palmedoff on the Pitts-burgh public. Perehtmeri Amid be on their guard n-
ewest theseimpositions, lux' they mayrely on the filetthatno establishment thatadvertises casters made ate.thing, etulgive as good an article or as advantageousbargain* ascan be had at the "Three Big Doors.
-

' Thepublic will please remember thatall the subscri-ber's garmentsare made inthiscity,bycompetentwork-men, and notgathered-up like the goods now offered bythe "birds ofpassage" from the shreds and: patches ofeastern slop shops. Itwill always be his endeavor tosuaincain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"have obtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO-THING in everyrespect, and at prices below those ofanyetberestablithment.
He isixidagain return his *edits to his friends andthe-publicfor the unprecedented patronage bestowedupon his eatabliahment. d believing that .they havefound it tutheitnclvanmgAeiitcal ivith him, he wouldrepeat his invitation to all those whowish to purchaseClothing of every description at the lemma price,to callat No. 151, LIBERTY Sr. JOHN 11PCLOSKEY.llPPOinierve Metal Plate in thepavement. ap 26.

--- -------

---

Dr. O. U. nolniss,Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany Sr. Co.'sGloss Warehouse. sep 10—y

Manniketorr.THE subscriber having commen the manufac-ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materialsexclusively. merchantsor other-personswanting can besupplied by him with a better article than the foreign.'and at lower prices. Intending to use only the besteSquality ofFile Stasi, manufactured by the ALOSIts.HOENBERGEH.3,WhiCh is nowbrought to a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufactured for thesame purpose. the subscrituv hasfall confidence that hewill be able, in quality of articles andprices, to realizethe best hopes ofthe friends of American Industry.GEORGE ROTHERY,Corner ofO'Hara& Liberty sts.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner osixthstreet.
H. D. Sellers, M. D.,

Office and dwelling in Fourth street, nearFerry,sep 13—y Pittsburgh.

Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.THE office in Pittsburgh, whichwas establishedforthe purpose of constituting agents in the west,having accomplished that aoject, is now closed, andMr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-pointed my agent for the sale ofmy Pills and Lini-ments. All Dr. Brondreth'sagents will, therofore,un-demand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agentthrough the country once a year to collect monies forsales made and re supply agents. The said travellerwill be provided with power of attorney, duly provedbefore the Clerk of thecity and county of New York,together with all thenecessary vouchers and papers.Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-vania. B. BRANDRETH,M. D.N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H. L E E. in the rear ofthe !Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.june 14

Ward & Hunt, Dentists,Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap 0,184-3
Doctor Daniel Mcllffeal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfie,streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10-y'.- - -

laoratio P. Totuig, Cabinet Maker,T(Late of atfin,: of Young 4. m'Curdy)iAS.comrnencecl the ousiness in all its branches at1.1 No 22, Wood street, batsmen First and Secondstrs., where he will keep constantly on band a good as-sortment. of well made' FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage of thepublic..Everyamention aillbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,&c. A Ftraimre Car for hire.

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,No. 43, Wood Street,Agents for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.mar 17—y
Wita.r.s.m H. WILLWIS JOHN S. DILWORTH

Williams& Dilworth,Wholesale Grocers, Produce andt Commission Mechants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar.tidies, No. 29, Wood street. sep

MaFAYEAdpholateres and Cabinet Ittakar,ll,ll.Third st., between Wood anot Markt, kaRespectfully informs hisfriends and the public that heisprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring rnattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-stering work, which he willwarrant equal tor eyptri ocin cheeky, and on reasonable terms.

amts.
Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with aherd swelling on the cap of my knee, whichproduced much pain, and used various applicationsrecommended by thefaoulty—all in vain, was curedcompletely by the use of onebottle of Dr. Brandreth'slinament, or externalremedy.Witness my bands JAMES TAYLOR.Ohio tp., Alleghaity co. Pa; Jan. 10, 1840.Dr. Brandreth's *sternal remedy or linamenti soldat the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

NewYork Dyer.
(- 1SEE HIMEA.wouldrespectfully inform hisfriendsand the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'dresses, Habits and Mantels of every description, black;and warrants themnot tosmut, and to lookequal to newgoods. He dyes fancycolors ofall descriptions of silkand carpet yarn. Also,cleansand restores the colors ofgentles:ma'sclothing, soes toresemble new goody.Mr. H.flatters himselfthat.he canplease thepublic,as be has done an extensive business in New Yorkfortwenty years. All work done on moderate terms,at hisestablishment in sth st., between Wood and SmithfieldInger the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE.
[This is to certifythat OSEE HIMES has donework for us, which has fully answered our expectations, and we consider him acompetent trywrS. Hemphill, AndrewPurcomi •9Wm. Barnes, • W."-B. BolesJ.B. Stiurtleff, Wit. Pewter,David Hall, H.H.Smith,B. F.'_liana. Henry AhernDavid Baios, - -I,Sheekeyjr.Joseph French, JosephVera,George-Barnes. ap 2Q

-NEW GOODS.—PRESTON& MACKEY,Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
lang/ish; French and Domestic DryGoods,No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.eep 10-y Matthew Jones, Barber and BairDreiser,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, when he will be happy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share of public pa-tronage-

sop 10.

J. G. & A. GORDON,Commission and Forwarding Merchants,Water street, Pittsburgh. sep 10-y
BIRMINGHAM & CO.'Clonnnizadon and Forwarding Merchants,No. 60, Water street, Pivaburgh, Pa.Ir4- IPTansts.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per1001s. Commission on purchases and sales, 2, percent mar 22—y

r Dr. Beehter's PEW:apiary Preservative.FOR coughs, colas, influenzas,. catarrhs, whoopingcough, spitting of hloo4, pain in the breast, alldiseases of the breakand hinge, ondarrestofapproach-ing consumption, Warranted free from mercury andother minerals. B. A. FATINESTOCK & CO.,.iyl2 Agents for Pittsbur:

1.4411111it This.
attention of those who have been somewhatJ. sceptical in reference to the uumerous certifi-cates *dished in favor of Dr. Swarm's Compound*Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account ofthe persons beingAmnion:*k Inthis Sectionof the State, is respectfully di-

- /hosed to the following certitimue, the writer of whichhas Wawaeinemof thisborough for several years, andis known asa gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.
_

"To the Age*, Imo' J.Kato?.I haveused Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild()hem for a Gangly with which -Ihave been severelyafflicted for aboutfour months, and I have nohesitationindtellialthot it is the most effective medicine that Iinte4able to procure. .It composesall uneasiness,and agrees well with mydiet,---andmaintains aregularand good appetite= t lestislity recommend itto all.others afflicred. - Mutates, Borough ofNurch 9, 1810. Chambersburgh.'For saleby WILLIAM THORN(Al' 23) No. 53 Marketstreet.

FALL FASHION'
BATS AND CAPS.The subscriber havingreturned from the East withthe lateststyle of Hats, has now on hand and will con-stantly 'keep a large assortment of his own Manufac-ture, which for lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-ness, cannot be surpaased, and would respectfully in-vite his friends and the public to examine his stock ofHats and Caps, at the Manufactory. No. 73. Wood st.HAP 9-3rn WILLIAM DOUGLAS.

Brownsville habit' Ike= Works,Edward Hugkei, .14faaufaeinsrer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse,l4o.-15, Wood pt., Pittsburgh.

sepla-y

WiMain 0. Wan,
--------

Pksin and Fancy Portrait and Platers PraiseManufacturer,No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.CANVASSbrushes, vanish,&c., for artists, alwayson band. Looking Glasses, Sec., promptly fia•med toorder. Rapids* doneat the shortestnotica.Particular attentionpaid to netting and jobbingoreverydescription.
Persons fitting starnbosts or houses will find it totheiradvantage to call. sap 10. y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

.

NEW FASHIONABLEOILAlig Ma and Cap rianatact ory.No. 93 Woodstreet, 3 doors be andAlleyTHE subscriberwill keep constantly coa hand everyvariety ofthernostfaahionablo H•TS and C• PS,IfaXtlesale and retail, at reducedprices.Parsee' wishing to purchase willfind itto their inte-rest toeve hie:scan, S. MOORE.Pinata*, tart 29,1843.

duce Ilierchants,
Alta dealers in PiitiibargA Manufactures.mar 17 No. 43, Woodstreet. Frntsburi

SAMUEL MORROW,Dlanaficturer of Tin, Copper and nestIron Ware_i_No. 17,Bit istreet,between WoodandMar,a,KeeTseenearttly on hat uda good. aaeormseret orwares,anti solicits ashare ofpnbEcpa.emaga, Also, onhand,thefollowingartidest shoveh, pokers, tongs,gridirtms,skillets,teakettles,pots, oven s„ocifee Mills, '' a. Met,chants and others are invited to call and examine forthemselves,as he is determined to sell cheapfora's}, orapproved paper.
inar 7—tf

JOHNSON& DUVAL,
Bookbinders and!Piper Riders,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Every description of work in their linene,
ly andpromptly executeti mayit—y

DORTRAIT PAINTING. OSBORNE, Port1 raft Painter, Fourth at, 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osborne wonlii solicit a eallifrom those whodesire Portraits .Speimens can be seen at his roomsmay5.
G agro 5, AND; FMrstagroutld and polished, RDvllll &lad othei Itrnigirali dsof;rindiordone at the Cast Steel File Manufactor, or-'ler of Liberty and Orliara streets. Lug 18

It OF
-

11091%1AllEr/ DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST WOOD AND FTFTH sTREE Fs, pirrsBUROH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANI\ UM, PAYABLE IN AD'.r - CE

11._NO. 42.

Zig iDailp Morning th,,
Frew the Spirit oftheC 00N-8KIN MELODIES..4Ia 1. •

IT CELIP MAXAC•cCh - • • •" You're too latefor Penessiirentta."Aitt—Ole Dcr* rucker,The moon was up, end bright asThe stars they winked in theirquistinkYt
.

•But a very sjck beast was 'the as oht coog s!Fur the west wind whistled this britn-new tanc77Get out o' the way, you coon-skinYOLefe top lath for Penneylvto) ' • 7The Coon had hoped that the Jersey v.Blues
•Would tickle his nosewithsome whiii4olnisButhisheart grew sad, and hit telt*ll-

erg
Forthe news it gave him a eburvislied. AtallarGetout o' the way, &c,..

..

"°"''"'

Su over theriveY, that 'same old Cana;'He„inmp-Q, iikaa thief, to a goat din' tyke. -Stoppeduphis ears—put sula it his sugmte—Dull music to him was that terrible aliout.-.tGet out o'the way.
Then he laughed ha! ha! for his Cool: 4111P!midi • -'The 'Keystone' sleeps, and it thinks me ae-a4,'Huzzaforthe Dutch r . bat a-dist/sal mania • •From hisfriend s this side made his ComaddretttorsaGet out u' the way, &

H Ss the Coon lay dawn, end.hieveioe get wbeeit'isface grew pale, and hisstomas.uneasy -
_

He heaved, he kicked, he anemPtedBut the winds still shrieked as-hethrew7,Get out o' the way,&sisost..

BARCELONA, SPAIN.. . •
---

. .._,

The city of Barcelona, the,..capital of the semincelof Catalonia, in Spain, in- whichorigintitedRetyci .:resert that resulted in the banishment- Ori
the
Dioland which, ;suite last accounts, onatmanded4hereasimiLion of Europe, by mason of it.t..suici/v,..the Government established at Madre( oporeeplhe,nftsI throw of' the Regency, Was founded by tbe ofniana ender lientilcar Bastin°, sheet tun lefeafaiyears before the Christian ere and named Ilbnin'ilihonor of their general.

... „,,• ~After having been conquered successiveltiett, . _
~, .

11.Rornans and the Goths, itwas auteugated 'by -learly in the eighth century. It reensittettneeriyebianiBred years in possession of the, infidels, before*: wasrecovered by the Catalans, with the...help of citen**44,„l ire and Ludovico Plu. Since then, it hes sustateg i
,

seven regular sieges.In all Barcelona has been remeritetble fir thesame spirit of turbulent and determined opposition tagovernment. or, it may be, to enisgovernmeretensi pps•pression, which its recentproceedings have deintoped,It was ever the focus of Catalnnian iosUrrection assefrevolt: from 1462 to 1472, against Jobn'lL,, Sing c'Aragon; from 1641 to 1652, against Philip, /V.t endagainst Charles 11.. in 1689. .Dung the ,trar of the'succession, it held out fora long period'pakainit PhiliV. whose authority it refused-to recognize:. adhering.1firLy to theparty of Charles, send ill itS Oespentte 190.siiianct it suffered an incredible carnaize. -.Ma ,Kirigin person besieged it in vain in 1706; but the siegewas renewed in 1713, and the next year it seem:anis-e:lto the united forces of Fran end Spain. ri- wasa common saying there, fifty..y years ago. that the„Kingof Spain was not their sovereign, and had no other tistae to govern Catalonia but that of Count of_Barceelona."
In 1715, after the seige of the preceding Sear, thepopulation was reduced to 57,060; it had increased te--74,000 in 1760; in 1787 to 111,410, notiocludingfar.eigners, nor the garrison consisting ofbetween rile andten thousand; in 1798 to 130,000; in 1820 to 140,000.In 1821 the yellow fever cut offa fifthpartof the popu-lation. It contained, however, in 1826, 120,000,andin 1830, 130,000.

The accounts brought by the Great Western evince.great ahtrm on the part of the Government of Madridat the turn which affairs had taken at Parcelana.—The menacing attitude of some divisions of the armyand insurrectionaty dentonstratiortsalretdy manifestedin several of the other provinces, led the miais7 toapprehend that a movement; similar to that winar Barcelona, had extended itselfover ellSpain, and resulted in the downfall of their prodeorm.sors, was in progress against themselves. with every'prospect of a like termination. It was this apprehen—-sion that prompted the issue of the conciliatory murk.feato of the I,lth Septe,riber, and which, sub
r 9whenexplanations and appeals were found to be una-veiling, led to a demand upon France for intervention,to uphold the government established by its nett pnlit,ical concurrence, now become powerless to stippramrepublican movements The obedience of troops ha=bituatecl toauach themselves to the support ofsaceessive parties. and whose

to

has thereby becemorelaxed, cannot be relied on. Narvaez, Serrano, Con-cha. and the other generals who were moat active inthe late insurrectim against the ex-Regent Espartero.are said to have forewarned the government. that it-must inevitably be stranded ifleft to its owe unaidedefforts against the reaction in progress; and the con.sciousness of its own weakness prompted the appealto which France hesitates to respond, waiting for ulte-rior developements.
Narvaez himself wool I proceed on this errand toParis, only that his absence might give strength to theinsurrection, and would deprive the gorernment of t.support which it absolutely needed from day to day,at Madrid.

- .----------RUSSELL'S PLANETARIUM- '-'That splendid piece of mechanism, "Russell's Pis&etarium,' is on its road to Boston, and will, we learn,be produced here on Monday next, under the auspicesofDr. Lardner. The diietar closed his lectires Ix -NewYork on Monday evening, and was to have steted-5*Boston by Wednesday's mail steamer. Therium.is reported to be themosplanes*
t tnagnificenil;histrative mechanism ever constructed. rtt pier4o(isnot. onlyremarkable for its scale, occepying a circle oflittle leasthan eighty feet circumference, and twelve feel high;it is in factan accurate working model Orate solar ayes.tem, shoving all the complicated motions of tworYplanet and every satellite. It glitters in polished Up.'1 talith—silver, brass and steel—and isgorgeously aslorlda.wemblematical embellishments. This ittunnopet•was exhibited for a short time iu New Yerklitso win.ter during which it was visited by 20,1200 persons. Adifference which arose among the parties interested-4I it threw it into chancery, from which it has Just. ..lee*11 extricated endplayed under the stiperintendanersofar..lLardner, who goes to the southern cities duxim ilys,coming winter, having previously lectured uporutfse;a short time in Boston, where his lectures were Stb.brilliantly attended two years ago. In additiontothe doctor brings with him the most splendid and'ims,riuus and iilustrative apparatus ever exhibited on this.or even the other side of the Atlantic—consistini etr.:,enrly three hundred illu•strhtive dioramas, on a vim*scaleof magnitude, and-experimental appartuas ,of &very novel and instructive kind. On the whtile;ing by the reports of the southern press, ttr:

,lectures have been altogether remodelled andress3ee.besides being rs-adorned and *tribe/14,4 siesse)dalaatvisit at gostan.:-Bost. Pao.
_ _Pr- - _-.'Whatifyou have paaskep - you Insee-qc innothing to be ashamed of. .Iziklusaissizazgzi-te rth&.than a writ at the *et% c esitTntereieviirgh a eriZeilirwho fads you hare wrongeznih2. Pletakeztitiatiodd'hat,anuniashionabloCoar, cp 4.lpair ofedit iadigibeisy!than live extravagantly. nul 0 *4Wei izaMaritisliwcly feel that you are &vilify.Tizez#4.Ziattuattiiii.dance and economy-esi»efalryr nu:are fttrl9lll Oftrube year credit. Vflicrwilifercza 700 VIM PIMand lazy, and dress in fine tyroad 4104pe5t.11641441._chains, rings and besaslizins; 144.-04....• homespun coat, brown rev., hard bands, szaikaous habits, you aresere &voted. Tour aplomb-&nee indicates that you are}ap!, and will twa sellbcustomer,
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